[Thrombocyte counting with the Laborscale (PSL-1/PSA-1) particle-counting instrument by Medicor (Budapest/Hungary) and thrombocyte volume analysis in the diagnosis of selected thrombocytopathies].
A thrombocyte counting technique is presented in comparison with the chambre counting according to the German Book of Medicaments (DAB 7 D.L.) GDR on the particle counting device "Laborscale" (PSL-1/PSA-1) of Medicor by using a thrombofuge (70 g). The composition of reagents accounts for problems of measurement which are caused by the device and influences the separation of particles. The possibility of recording the curve of thrombocyte volume distribution and calculating the average thrombocyte volume (VM) is demonstrated by means of a normal collective of test persons as well as by intravascular disorders of haemostasis and during cytostatic therapy.